Chinese Institute of Contemporary Chinese Studies 50th Anniversary Celebration Activities

Jan 4-7
China Institute in Chicago Lecture Series 2017, co-organised by the Institute of Chinese Studies

Jan 8
Chinese Institute in Shanghai Lecture Series 2017, co-organised by the Institute of Chinese Studies

Mar 24
Chinese Institute in China Lecture Series 2017, co-organised by the Institute of Chinese Studies

Apr 7-8
Chinese Institute in Hong Kong Lecture Series 2017, co-organised by the Institute of Chinese Studies

May 22-27
Chinese Institute in Beijing Lecture Series 2017, co-organised by the Institute of Chinese Studies

Jun 21
The Chinese Institute in Taipei Lecture Series 2017, co-organised by the Institute of Chinese Studies

Aug 4-10
Chinese Institute in Canada Lecture Series 2017, co-organised by the Institute of Chinese Studies

Oct
Chinese Institute in Australia Lecture Series 2017, co-organised by the Institute of Chinese Studies

Dec
Chinese Institute in Europe Lecture Series 2017, co-organised by the Institute of Chinese Studies

A beacon of culture that lit up a wasteland
A fountain of learning to grace this half century